Acute chest pain and massive LV hypertrophy in a 38-year-old man
D. Anderson-Fabry disease E. Athlete's heart

CASE-PART II
CMR showed mild global LV hypokinesis (EF 62%) and severe concentric hypertrophy (wall thickness 20 mm, LV mass 250 g). On T2-weighted imaging, there was a significant increase in global myocardial signal intensity (SI) when compared with adjacent skeletal muscle (T2 SI ratio 2.8; normal <2.0), demonstrating global myocardial oedema. On T1-maps, 1 green areas denote normal myocardium (normal T1 value 962±25 ms at 1.5 Tesla), 2 whereas red indicates areas of myocardium with a significant increase in T1 value of >990 ms, consistent with acute myocardial oedema. 3 In this patient, there was a significant (∼10%) increase in mean myocardial T1 (1054±62 ms). Late gadolinium enhancement (LGE) imaging showed a predominantly non-ischemic pattern of myocyte necrosis, with diffuse hazy enhancement throughout the LV and areas of subepicardial and mid-wall enhancement in a noncoronary distribution, consistent with myocarditis. This is in contrast to acute myocardial infarction, which typically shows an area of LGE with subendocardial involvement and variable transmural extent in the distribution of a single coronary artery.
For answers see page 351
Heart 2014;100:347. doi:10.1136/heartjnl-2013-305021 Figure 1 Conventional field strength cardiovascular MR at 1.5 Tesla using tissue characterisation techniques. (From left to right) 4-chamber, 2-chamber, 3-chamber and mid-ventricular short-axis views. T2-weighted (T2W) images detect myocardial oedema when the ratio of myocardial T2 signal intensity compared with skeletal muscle is >2.0; T1-maps display areas of normal left ventricular myocardium (green; normal T1=962±25 ms) and areas with abnormal T1 values by the use of colour scales (red indicates areas with significantly increased T1 >990 ms consistent with oedema). On late gadolinium enhancement (LGE) images, normal myocardium is nulled to black, whereas areas of abnormality (whether myocyte necrosis, scar or expanded interstitial space) appear white.
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ANSWER
From question on page 347
The correct answer is (B). Extensive acute myocarditis was most likely, with severe oedema causing a significant increase in wall thickness and mass. However, given the severe LV hypertrophy (20 mm), background HCM with concomitant myocarditis was a possibility. A follow-up CMR was important in this case which showed resolution of the oedema (global myocardial T2 SI ratio 1.5), with normalisation of the LV mass (102 g), wall thickness (8-12 mm) and mean myocardial T1 (964±72 ms). There was also significant reduction in the areas of LGE. Normalisation of the massive changes at presentation in follow-up allowed exclusion of HCM and amyloidosis. Cardiac amyloidosis was also less likely as atrial sizes were normal without LGE, and LGE images typically show diffuse, mostly subendocardial enhancement in the LV with dark blood pool (due to binding of the gadolinium contrast to the amyloid protein); cardiac amyloidosis also shows a much higher increase (∼19%) in mean myocardial T1 (1140±61 ms). 4 Anderson-Fabry disease is a lysosomal storage disease due to X linked recessive deficiency of the enzyme α-galactosidase, which leads to accumulation of glycosphingolipid within lysosomes. It typically shows moderate-to-severe concentric hypertrophy, mid-wall LGE in the basal inferolateral wall and low myocardial T1 values (882 ±47 ms). 5 Athlete's heart does not present with features of oedema, and the degree of physiologic hypertrophy is mild (13-15 mm in wall thickness), which normalises with detraining. 
